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National economy significantly depended on agriculture sector

properly managed all factors. We can manage our land by ground

nomic and mechanical methods like the utilization of crop resi-

modifying their agriculture policies and banned different harm-

[1]. Organic farming is a crop production system in which farmer
avoided all synthetic farm inputs but depends on biological, agrodues, off-farm organic waste, mineral grade rock additives, animal
manures, biological system of nutrient mobilization and plant

protection; which enhance and promote biological cycles, biodi-

versity, and agro-ecosystem health [2]. Organic agriculture evolves
thousand years ago. The ancient farmer’s starts their crop cultivation along the belts of rivers by using many natural resources
[3]. Furthermore, modern era of organic agriculture emerged in

1924 in Germany. Rudolf Steiner has started a course on “social

scientific basis of agricultural development” where he considered
human being as the integral part and parcel of natural equilib-

covers, alternate fuels, timber replantation, dams and by creative
government policies [6]. Currently many developed countries

ful pesticides that created human and animal health issues. World

renowned agriculturists are trying to empower the use of organic
matters instead of chemicals to produce organic healthy food. Or-

ganic food market also gain attention due to high profit rate with

minimum expenditures. There is need to highlight the benefits of
organic farming that gives a natural way for crop cultivation by us-

ing environment friendly, animal and plant based local organic resources which are highly enriched in nutrients.
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